17th (Polish) Division
Grande Armee
9 March 1813

Staff
1 General de division
1 Adjoint
1 Colonel - Chief of staff
2 Ass't inspectors of Reviews
1 Lieutenant assistant CoS
2 Adjants
1 Chef d'escadron - aide de camp
1 Divisional Paymaster
1 Captain - aide de camp
1 Adjoint
1 Lieutenant - aide de camp
2 Assistant Paymasters
1 Captain - adjoint
2 Adjoints
1 Lieutenant - adjoint
5 War Commissaries
1 Inspector of Reviews

Unassigned Staff
1 General de division
5 Chefs de bataillon
4 Generaux de brigade
10 Captains
2 Colonels
7 Lieutenants
1 Major

Horse Artillery - Colonel Hurtig (12/128/47/140)*

Infantry Brigade: General de brigade Zoltowski
(in Pegau & Zeitz)
2nd Infantry Regiment - Major Szymanowski (38/688/14/15)
14th Infantry Regiment - Colonel Grotowski (33/387/10/36)
15th Infantry Regiment - Captain Dabrowski (16/139/0/0)
Veterans - Captain Zablocki (2/23/0/0)

Cavalry Brigade: General de Brigade Axamitowski
(in Borna & environs)
2nd Cavalry Regiment - Col. Rzodkiewicz (28/507/71/288)
4th Cavalry Regiment - Col. Dulfuus (21/400/44/216)
5th Cavalry Regiment - Cpt. Zimmerman (6/140/14/57)
6th Cavalry Regiment - Chef d'esc Stryjenski (14/230/27/105)
7th Cavalry Regiment - Col. Zawadzki (2/58/5/44)
8th Cavalry Regiment - Maj. Dwernicki (17/265/36/168)
10th Cavalry Regiment - Chef d'esc Bukowski (10/313/27/108)
14th Cavalry Regiment - Col. Dziekonski (2/77/9/80)
15th Cavalry Regiment - Maj. Siemiatowski (13/176/34/200)
Gensdarmes - Captain Zdebinski (1/20/2/20)

* Numbers are - Officers, men, officer's horses, men's horses.
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